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S Suggestions
For Ladies

FURS
SUITS
WitAPS
SILK WATSTS
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
HOSIERY
DRESS GOODS
SILKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
LINENS
SILK PETTICOATS
SILK UNDERWEAR

XX When TiTBoubt One of Our Me-
rit chandise Orders Will Solve

the Problem
&
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HID EMPLOYES

F. S. Dow Will Introduce IMsvv

Idea In His Business On

Coos Bay.

The profit sharing idem Is to be

Introduced on Coos Day by F. S.

Dow In his commission and agency

business here. At a meeting of his
employes, ho Informed them that
next year In addition to their reg-ul- ar

salaries, lie would divide ten
per cent of the not profits of the busi-

ness between all his employes, the
men scaring It In proportion to their
rogular salaries.

'"My business has had a big growth
the past year and I feel that It wus
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. m ia Yh& fin .1 . mjr i .r !ays wore in wmch to Make Your

Selection of Christmas Gifts
T they are to be anything in Dry Goods or Ladies wearables, Gents' Furnishings, Shoes, Clothing or

thing suitable for the younger members of the family wo beg to announce that your wants can bo
tilled from our specially selected stock of Suitable Holiday Gifts.

some- -
tisfaetorily

A WORD ABOUT QUALITY AND PRICES
It always pays to buy good goods and especially if they are to be presented as gifts. Every one under-

stands the quality of our goods and as to the newness and cxclusiveness in designs, no other establishment can
make better offerings or lower prices. This season we have marked everything exceedingly close making
the prices in strict keeping with the times. In many of the articles we oiler decided bargains as you will rea-
lize after an inspection. "No matter what you wish to buy a simple inexpensive piece or. a largo article you
will certainly be well repaid in buying from our sloe':. AVo want you to feel free to come in at any time and
examine our goods. Tf yo.i will do this carefully and note the low prices wo are not afraid of your decision.

Cha? Entire Line Is Now On Display.

largoly due to tho efforts of my

said Mr. Dow todny In dH- -

, cussing his new plan." I deoldtiil

that I would try am? snow my ,

pi Delation of It and I could not hit
on n more foasiblo or oqultxblo plau
than the profit sharing Idoa. It Ua

been a groat success In tho few

nlaces I know of Its bo'ng tried and
the omployes while In my omplov

' win nlso bo working for them
selves."

GOES TO

Si'iinto Refers Tuft's. Appointment-- .

For Commerce Comt.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15.

The senate Judiciary committee today

referred to the President's appoint-

ments of five for tho commerce court
to a for examination.
The Immediate confirmation of Vll-1- 1s

Vandevanter and Joseph R. La-

mar as supremo court justices was

recommended by tho committee.

IEEP REPORT

i
Fresident Taft Will Not Permit

Public Statement On Na-

tional Defenses.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15.

Prosldent Taft today dlrectod Secret-

ary of War Dickinson to withhold
from congress entirely his report on
national defenses made In answer to
a resolution passed by tho IIouso of
Representatives. Tho House yester-
day declined to receive the roport In

confidence. Hence It will not bo sent
at a.U.

President Taft took the ground to

MATSON

GOING
day that all tho facta as to tho army
and tho fortifications along coasts of
tho United Statos upon which eon-gro-

could bnso any proposed action
nro In the regular reports of tho soc-rotr- ry

of war, ohlof of staff and other
subordinate olllcors of tho War De-

partment. TIiojo reports nro alrondy
In the hands of congress. Tatt
agreed with soma of tho congression-
al leader that these lator conclusions
and opinions should be hold strictly
confidential. For If tho IIouso oould
not receive the roports In confidence,
tho President dooldod it host to
withhold tho orlglnnl report In Its
entirety.

xotici:.

Notleo U hereby given that where-

as my wljo, Maggie, has this day
left my bed and board, I will not
hereafter bo responsible for any of
hor acts or any debts sho may con-

tract. CHAS. K. MONTGOMERY.
Dated, Marshfleld, Orq Dec. 15,

1910.

This Store Will be Open
Until After the g

f

LATEST REPORT UPON OREGON'S

timiier wi:.uni.
Tho third nunual report of tho

Orogon Conservation Commission
lifiH boon printed nnd Is bolng dis-

tributed. In tho roport tho commis-
sion goos exhaustively Into tho sub-Jo- ct

of conservation. It shows that
the stato has lost during tho past
season by forest fires $23,000,000
in timber nlono, not to speak of tho
other loss of proporty, This, tho
commission holds, is unnecessary,
and for It tho stato Is dirootly re-

sponsible.
It Is estimated that Oregon hab

proximately 100,000,000,000 fgot of
morchantablo timber. About ouo-thi- rd

of this Is In National forest
reserves within tho state.

It Is pointed out that thero Is an
area pf burned over land nearly one-quart- er

na largo as that now occu-

pied by standing timber nnd that
this Is cnpablo of reforestation and
commercial uso within tho next 10

to Op years.
It Is estlmatod that tho deforested

i'i

Suggestions H

For Gents 8
STEIN BLOCII H

CLOTHING
HANAN, OR
WALK-OVE- R SHOES
SlflRTS
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
TIATS
SUPPERS
FANCY S1ITRTS
KNIT GOODS
UMBRELLAS

Evenings

Holidays

Call And See Them..

HARVEY
land within tho state should produco
$1,000,000,000 within tho comlug
generation, It proporty bundled now,

Tho Oregon lumbor Industry now
brings about $25,000,000 Into tho
stato annually; as much as tho ap-

ples, ilh, wool and wheat togother.
Eighty per cont of this sum goos to
pay for tho labor and supplies.

The report recommends tho pas-sag- o

of a bill to creato nn efficient
forestry lorvlce; liberal and hoarty

betwoen tho stato and
Fodoral agenclos ongngod In gather-
ing data on tho stato's rcsourco3,
and an Increnso In tho salary of the
stnto onglneor.

SUGARS and creamers at MILXER'S

If In doubt what to get her, try
a look at NORTON & HAXSEN.

No dlfforenco how little you want
to buy wo aro always glad to show
you our good3. We have ARTICLES
to suit ALL PURSES. JEWELRY
Dept. RED CROSS Drug Storo.
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